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by Portland puets, notably from the
youpsor set As is customary, the dance

t vuHit given in the spacious gymnasium
which' carried "decorations of flag.
Among those who went over were C'sip- -

tnln and Mrs. William S. ' Riddle, Mr.
anil Mrs. Walter F. Burrell, 'Dr. and
Mrs. R. J. Chipman, Mrs. James Wil-
son, Miss Lisa Wood, Misa Angola Kirt- -

" noy, Miss Meta Buelmer. Miss Ida Ham-
mond of Seattle, Miss Maida Hart, Miss
Leslie Weldler, Misa Ethel Gordon, Mi.'s
Dorothy Holbrook, . Miss Marguerite
Hume, Miss Dorothy Morrison, J. Krnesi
Latdlaw, John Banks, George I.kum,
Kirk Smith, Chester Q. Murphy. Henry
"V Carl Wernicke, Philip Hart,
Frank Stewart, Hawthorne Dent, Seaton
'.Taylor, Gilbert Durham, .Mr. Grlswold,

. Tony Hudson and George Sailor, v
''.'

Mrs, Joseph N. Teal is complimenting
her house guests, Mrs. George W. Snell
snd Miss Snell of Berkeley, Cal., with
live tables of bridge this ; afternoon, J
wnen trie guests win be old time friends
of Mrs. and Miss Snell. The Bnella
will leave for their home In the south
on '.Tuesday..

V Mr. and Mrs. Robert T Hall enter-
tained with Thanksgiving dinner In
honor of llrsy George W. Snell and-he- r

aaugnter, , Miss Snellj or Berkeley.
Covers were laid for 10 and seated about
the (board were Mrs. Snell, Misa Snell,
Mrs, D, p. Thompson, Mist Genevieve
Thompson, Miss Ella Stevens,., Miss
Margaret Johnson.' Llnsley Hall, Ken-
neth Hall and the hosts.
- ; :."(' ' '' -- .OS

Mrs. M. B. Teal 'returned Tuesday
from a six weeks' visit In Chicago. '

Beaton Taylor, who went east In April
to begin a tour of the world, got back
to Portland the first of the week.

!'' '' ': s'-0- '

Mrs. X, Tx Peters . and ' Mrs. John
Peters have sent out' cards for a bridge
tea on "Thursday, December I.

Mrs. A-- A. McDonnell will leave for
s. the east Sunday night to be gone until
: after, the holidays. She will visit in
t St Paul, where she will be the guest of.

i ami sister, Mrs. uarria Irvln. . Mr.
will Join his wife Just before

Christmas.
' Mrs. Rudolph Prael Is a! guest at the;,nome of fcjor father, Werner Breyman,

la Salem, . -

a The Collegiate Alumnae will hold its
regular monthly meeting at the home of

?'Mla Laura Northup. Elisabeth and Ter--
race drive, Portland Heights, Saturday,
December I. The subject for the year,

f A Tear of Travel will be further pur-sue-d,

and the coming meeting is said to
include one of the most interesting- - talks
of the season, -

,rv,i ,.'('-- ,' v e:V: I y
,: Dr. and lira T. a Smith Jr. of Salem

nave as week end guests Mr. and Mrs.
JUoyd B. Wlckensham of Portland.

" ' "' " - , j'.li.."

MAN MAY BE REVENGED '
' Can! Tarn Tables and Crowd Women

' Prom Domestic Service.
....v.i omaha;Bee.1.;;;;;.;:"" Man has been complaining for some

time about woman usurping his field
of employment ;He finds scarcely a
sphere of Ubor today in which in ome
channel or Other woman has not in-
truded, and the' less gallant , of the
sterner sex . have .resented what they

..choose ,to call , unwarranted competi- -

It is not so easy to settle the cterlta
of this controversy as it is to suggest
a way of relief to those men who feel
aggrieved at woman's ambition and ag-
gression, or who find . themselves

- crowded out of work as a result, of itLet mere man go Into woman's field
of occupation. Usurp what has always
been her exclusive rights, turn the

, 'tables --"it . competition and engage in
domestic service. And you will - find
ample opportunities, too, for woman
herself is neglecting this field and

- households all. over the land are '
cry-.-"

Ing almost, in despair , for servants,
.. That man who can solve 'the servant

problem has his fortune made. He
need not harrow his brain longer about

, woman taking from him his preroga--
4 tives. '

There are many men who could do
vrnrflM than n Into fa m ! T ! n aaaIt

., Jn the large, wealthy families of big
cities the leading chefs are men; -- then

? why' not in the ' smaller places t If
r great men can become great chefs," Why

not ,rdlpary men become good oooksT
a Of. course, we do not suppose that this
.opportunity will ever lure the men so

far into the work that they will actually
' seek to monopolize all forms of domes- -
tic service and crowd the women f out
entirely, but the opportunity Is there.

' Think what a .snap it would be, men,
to- - hate your Thursdays and Sundays
Wfg-tw-o' ball games a week,, or in the
winter you might make it two matinees

and aure pay day all the year round.

: Odd Electric Locomotive. , .
-

4 -- An electric locomotive that runs
without either third rail or trolley wire
has been developed in Glasgow and has' proven successful in Its trial runs on

j: the Caledonian Nortn British rail
way. -- The locomotive consists of three

' separate parts steam turbine, a dy
V namo - 'for-- ' generating electricity, and
: electric motors for the actual driving.
" The boiler isvfixed at 6ne end of the
,'i engfna which. Is a long one; the genV

,' ststs of a Zoelly steam turbine working
t 8000 revolutions per 'minute, directly

f. coupled to the dynamo, which, supplies
the electric current ,ln .four .motors;

'

these motors give a direct drive to four
sets of ' heavy driving-- wheels. The
nominal power of the locomotive is 2000
horse, and considerable economy In fuel
is anticipated. All the advantages of
an electric engine are obtained, without
recourse to external wires, and it can

'therefore travel over any lines. The
exhaust steam Is also condgnsed, i so
that a. very long run could be made.
The current of air which passes through

. the cooler for the qondensed steam is
driven by a fan to the' furnace of the
boiler, which ts " thus; under forced
draught Extraordinary ingenuity has,

j in fact been displayed in order to make
; the greatest - use or every possible rea

' ture to Increase the efficiency of the
i" engine.

Fleming-Winter- s Orchestra.' Phones
t - '4 9

Anna I;:iker, south 37 U fci-- t

of !nt 4, hiock 1, V'.- venswood

UCALLU1 FCi: AoWXHS
Answers to claswififd advertisfemprtts

which apperd in The Journal awful
those pos.stsslng certificates for the fol-
lowing numbers:

A 100, 183. 1S, 155, 195, 19.
B 105. . 121. 155. 183. 208. 219. 237.

253. 1634.
C is, isir 185, Z04, 206, 208.

214. 217, 1872.
1) 188, 1!!6, Z10. Zll, T13. 2f!9.

--187, 192, 201, 203. 218. 217. '

K 191, 195, 198. OF
O 194, 20S, 209.
H 193, 208, 21. 218. SIS. '
J 150, 208,' 209. 212.
K 187, 205, 207, 208. 209.
Ir 184, 200. ' -

M .199,'203. 20S. '

N 191. 196, 205. 20, 207, 209. 654.
O 193, 15K 206. 212, 214.
P 193. 199. 204, 205, 218. '217,
R 180. 205, 808, 212.
8 203,. 205. .

T 208. 213.
08.. , - - .

W153. 1 . 215, 21 .

X 19. 203. 204, 207, 501.
T 200, 211.

MABRIAGR LICJEfSES

Georjre Roth. 25J Thirteenth it 14.
and Fleta Masrers, 28.

Georjre Smith. 1023 Patton Road. 69.
and Mattle Daugherty, 42.

Herndon McAdams, Mayger, Orw, 24,
and Nettie Beydoll, 19.

W. W, Crabtree. 273 Taylor st 17.
and Minnie Serin jr. 20,

w, o. Lach. 1050 WUllamS ara, 27,
and Ethel Rossiter. 18.

William Frlcke, Mllwau 13, and
ameua urees. 37.

R. iGooderham. 1641 Woolsey sU 28,
Snd E. D. Verdenbursr. 18.

Fred Robinson. Rainier - hoteh 19. -

ana ltna Acitiey, si.
4. August wicxman, 755 is. stn sl n.

23. and Grace Crerar..22.
Hiram Daman, 824 N. Tiernan st. 32.

and Ruby Ellis, 25.,
rneoaore (joates, zn wasnington su,

99 mrtA Irar.. TtAvl 91
- James - Mover. Oreron Citv. 2S. and
Dorothy Kahle, 25.

ueorge Rouse, 89 ffi. Emerson it, zi,
and Uermia Rikewine, 24.

Charley Severs, Centrolia, Wash 26,
and Iva Weatenburtr 22. -

Frank Mowers, 640 East Davis street.
It and Edith Vancel. 20. -

Rudolph Nelson, 501 East Oak street,
80. and Ra guild Christoffson. 29, . -

. Frank Beatty. 453 Miller street.. 24.
and Ella Fartney, 24.

- George Piatt, Seattle, Wash-- , 22, and
Mvhr Rank 17.

urvtue Btubns, ; Baiera, or., 23, ana
ene Kurgoyne, u.
D. G. Gray, International hotel. 85.

and Bessie Woodward-- . B - . . . ...
K. a. Kiiham, iwiston, Idaho, Zi. and

Clara Herod. 18. "

A. I SproKue, Lents, Or, 88, and
Josephine Thompson, 0. .
- Franklin Loamls, Woodward-Clar- k, 84,
and Keberah Bennett. 21.

Charles WalkevllO Hoyt street, Ta-com-a,

81, and Lillian Clark, 18.
Thomas Bowles, Tillamook City,, 81,

anil Marv Bnwleti. 18.
Peter Erickson. 291 Second at, 82, and

Alma Carlson, 56.
J. W. Barnes, 2S8 Williams ave., 31

and Laura Jones. 18. -

W. EL Stewart, Park and Madison sts.,
81, and Kathryn Wolff, 29.

George Maddux, 763 East Salmon, 33
and Bessie Miller, 23. -

George Hodder, 553 East Couch st, 25
and Rutn FTencn. 24.

Harry Mlnard. 785 Hood st, 87, and
Kosie Mitcneu, i.

' Wedding Invitations
Vlaltina cards. monoEram stationery.

ffm. Klumpo Co..' 328 Washington St.
WKDUING Cards. W. a. Smith A Co.

Washington bid g.: corner of 4th and
Washington street
DKE8S suits for rent, nil sues. Unique

Tallorlnr Co.. lot stark St.
CLARK R BROS., florists, fine flowers

and floral desluna 28t Morrison st
BIHT1IS

COOKE To Mr. and Mrs. James Cooke,
687 Davis street November li.

boy. - -- ...''. ;'jT'.;:y;',w,
CADWELLr To Mr. and Mrs. George

Cadweil, 628 cniton street isovem.
ber 10.' a boy. ;, i

JEMSEN To Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Jemsen, 453 East ' Burnslde street,

Nnvemher 14. m, boy. . , ., .

ADAMSON To Mr. and Mrs. William
Adamson.' 848 Crosby street, Novem-

ber 2, a boy,
WHEELER To Mr. and Mrs. Freder-

ick Wheeler, 622 Union avenue, Octo-
ber 8, a boy.--- W -r, T""-'T-"-

MORRIS To Mr. and Mrs. D. Morris,
, 444- - East Taylor. November. 33, -- a

hoy, -''.' -"- ":V .vv."'

ROBINSOI To Mr. and Mxa John
Robinson. 606 East Twenty-sixt- h

street November 17, a boy. v

SNYDER To Mr. and Mrs. ' William
Snyder. 235 East Thirty-fourt- h street,

November 17, a
To Mr. and Mra Carl Gel- -,

hard, 620 .Sixth street. ., November iJ.
a boy. !

" DEATHS

SYLVESTER ' William ' Sylvester,
Multnomah hospital, , November .17,

age. Hi pneumonia, ''j. --

OWENS Annie Owens, Home for the
Aged, November - 23, age 72; aortic

Insufficiency. - -- . "

ORCUTT -- B. D. Orcutt, St Vincent's
' hospluL November 21, age 63; abscess

of bladder, " v..i i "
DUCEY Oeorge Ducey.v 818 Cherry

street, November 21. aga 88;. disease
of heart :y':''j".
BENN KR 'Robert Benner, 771 East

Sixth street wovemper is; nepnnus.
MAX M. SMITH, flormt 180 Bth st.

opp. Meier as rTanirs. winmi,
' FUNERAL NOTICES

BASSLER At her residence, 86 North
Flfteentn street wovemoer ,za. mra.

Ella L. Hassler, wife of A. L. Hassle r.
sister Mrs. Oeorge H. Andrews and
mother Mrs. W. O. van scnuyver, agea
50 years. Funeral 2 p. rxu, November 85.
Bervices at grave private. .

FUKEtt&Ii DIBECTOKT

Dunning McEntee ,!n

very detail. 7th and Pine. Mala 430.
a.jkr t.nil assistant '

J." K FlNLE V.A-S0-
Madison.
Third and

-

Lady attendant Main 8yA-1- 8.

I CDPU The - east side undertaker.
LunUn Lady assistant East
181. East 6th and Alder.
7IU. Dn,A Pa 84 WllllamsH
CKiHWGl VMOO Vur iti. both
phones; lady assistant- - Most, modern

hllshment in city.
EDWARD HOLMAN, undertaker. 330

80 st. Lmaj assistant, main vi.
EAST SIDE funeral directors, success!

or to F. B. Lmnning, ino. r.. oj,
CDIPCnM Undertaking Co.. MaintnluoUll 6138. Lady asst.

MEETIJi Q KOTICE8 I f
THE annual members meeting of Asso-xlat- ed

, Charities for the election of
directors and transaction of other im-
portant business, will be held at 305
Jefferson st, near 5th st, at 8 o'clock
p. m, Monday, Nov. S3, 1910.
ML B. A. whist Snd dance,- - union music,

refreshments, aflnalsslon . 16c, Satur-
day night Nov. 26, W. Ow W. temple.
128 litn st
U. W. A., ROSH CITt CAMP Monday,
......Eelllng-Hirsc- h. ,

bldg,. . 1
Washington
. m m n j I . a n

near.
imn. t'none v mm, main ngi,
R N. A., Oregon Rose camp, meets

Wednesday evenings, AUaky hall, 3d
and Morrison, -

GENERAL REAL ESTATE 62

Jos. Buchtel & Co. .
- SUCCESSORS' TO

Buchtel & Kerns- -

REAL ESTATE,
115 Grand Avenue- -

l i

niovmg the most cubic yards) in the
Canal Record an extremely informing
and entertaining weekly which our old
editorial friend Joseph Bucklin Bishop,
includes among his multitudinous labors
as secretary of inn commission

Steam ehovel and concrete mlxinir
and laying records are made one week
only to be surpassed In the week follow
ing. Canal records have become, in
fact world's records. For example,
one day last February 2869 cubic yards
of concrete, were mixed and set in a
single day beating the world's record
of 1700 yards. Very likely the canal
hustlers have put up new figures sincemy visit

The trade unions of Toronto. Ontario.
have instituted for the winter months a
series of lectures In their different
unions, along educational lines. Kve.rr
union win devote an eveninr each
month to a discueslon of its trade.

LET YOUR STOMACH HAVE ITS
OWM WAY.

So of Try to Drive: and force It to
Work When It Is Hot Able or Ton"

V yrOi Suffer All :y the i itore ;

Tou cannot treat your stomach i

some men treat a balky horse; force,
drive or even starve it Into doln work
at which it rebels. The Stomach is apatient and faithful servant and will
stand much'abuse and Ul treatment be- -
lore it 'ttaiKs," but when it does you
uku ucvier go siow witn it and mot attempt to make it work. Some people
have the mistaken -- Idea that th mm
make th6ir stomachs work by starving
wBmowYw. jiney mignt ,. cure the
stomach that way, hut It would take
so long that they would have no use
for a stomach when they got through.
The sensible way out of the difficulty
is to let the stomach rest If it wants to
ana employ a substitute to do its work.

stuart s uyspepaia Tablets wDl do
the work of your stomach for you anddigest your food Just as your stomach
used-t- when it was welL ; tou canprove this by: putting your .food In a
glass Jar with one of the tablets and
sufficient water and you Will see the
food digest in Just the same time as
the digestive fluids of the stomach
would do It That will ' satisfy" your
mind. Now, to satisfy both --vour mlnd
and. body take one of Stuart's Dyspep-
sia Tablets , after eft tin r eat all and
what, you wantand "you will feel inyour mind that your food is belne-- dt.
gested because you will feel no dls
turcance or weight ' in your stomach:
In fact you will forget all about, having
a Biomacn, just as you aid wnen you
were a neauny coy or MrL ;

Btuart s Dyspepsia Tablets act in a
natural way because they contain pnly
the natural elements of . the
Juices and other digestive fluids of the
stomach. It makes no difference- - what
condition the stomach Is In, they - go
right ahead of their own accord and
do their work. 'They know'' their' busi
ness and surrounding conditions do not
Influence them in the least- - They thus
relieve the weak stomach ; of all' Its
burdens and give it its much needed rett
and ..permit it to become strong and
neaitny. :...,..,.

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets are for
sale by all druggists at 50 cents a box.
They are so well known and their pop-
ularity Is so great that a druggist would
as soon think of being out of alcohol
or quinine as of them. In 4aot nnysi
clans are prescribing them all over the
land, and if" your own doctor la real
honest with you, he win tell you frank
ly that there is nothing ' on earth sd
good lor dyspepsia as Stuart's Dyoeo- -
ta xaoiets.' f

NEW TODAr

AUCTION SALE
QUARTER BLOCK

;:'.v' ;V ' s - v ' V'1;;; n ;

Notice Is hereby riven that the un
derslgned. as ' president of .Arlington
Building association, in pursuance Of
resolution of the directors of said cor-
poration, wHL on Wednesday,, the 7 th
day of December, 110, at S o'clock p.
nu, at the front door of the building
upon the premises herein described, sell
at auction to the highest and best bid
der for cash Ihe quarter block situated
on- - th northwest corner of Alder and
West Park streets, more particularly de
scribed as iota three and four In. block
two hundred and sixteen, in the" city
of Portland, Or, together with the build
ings thereon.- '

"
'" TEEMS OT SAU

A certified check in the sum of ten
thousand dollars (J10.000) drawn upon
Poruand bank, payable to the order
of the Arlington Building association.
must oe deposited with t the under- -
Signed at the time of sale, the balance
of the purchase pries .to be paid In cash
upon the tender of a deed of bargain
ana sue.

Abstract of title will be furnished to
the purchaser, who will be allowed five
lot' Gays witnm wnicn to examine andapprove tne tiue.

Should the nurchaser fall to nnv th
balance ot the purchase price after the
expiration or tne period allowed to ex
amine the abstract of title, the pert!
itfiv esse aepomtea witn'tne president
will be retained by the association as
uquMateo aaraages, but the purchaser
win not oe compeua to complete bis
pvircnoss.

Dated atf Portland. Or Koromfw ir
President 'Arlington 'Building Associa

tion.

. ..From 2 to 10 Acre Tracts
AdjQining Rose City Park '

80 UNDER MARKET PRICE
Easy Terms

OREGON $ WASHINGTON
. REALTY CO.

27 Chamber of Commerce
Main 803 .

SNAP
YOUR CHOICE FOR $500,
Five beautifully located lots on

the W --W car, near Reed t Insti
tute site.

REALTYCO
520 RAILWAY EXCHANGE

Marshall 2248 . A-12- 74

Mortgage Loans
Iras zsrsxrxAjrca - -

llenryCPrudhommeCo.
06 SPAXDHrOr BUTLDHtrl

, . f . , - y

, ' 's I . . t 1

) - Li i! J i

Want to Llcke WashSr.ctcn a
Great Convention City, but

for A. F. l L

(Washington JBurew of Tbe Joorntl.)
Washington .Nov. 25, Labor organli

zations are stirred by the refusal of
thef Washington .chamber of commerce
to cooperate with them in getting the
next convention of the American Feder-
ation of Labor for this city. The cham-
ber of commerce bas'for months been
carrying on a campaign f6r the making
of Washington city the great-conventio-

center of the United States. The
work haty been pushed with 'Vigor, and
al) citizens were, asked to assist in the
achievement of the desired ends, ;

The Federation of Labor here beean
a movement to bring the ''national con
vention to this city. Application was
made !to the chamber of commerce to
help. The chamber refused, giving ; an
excuse "the Indeterminate statue of the
fund for obtaining conventions.'1 But
it is well known here that the' real
reason was antagonism toward organ
ised labor by the business men who
compose the chamber- - of commerce,

While refusing 'to aid In bringing the
labor convention here, the chamber con
tinues to , maintain its campaigns for
making this the great convention city.
It is regarded as remarkable, indeed,
that a commercial body should ? thus
show antagonism toward the national
bodjr of laborltes. The labor men,
through their president John B. Col-poy- s,

announced the fasa aforesaid, and
rallied his followers to make the fight
jiotwithstandlng the adverse attitude of
the chamber of commerce,- -

J Phone Across tihe Oceaa.
From the (New Tork Times.

Transatlantic communication bv tel
ephone is a promise of the nar future.
If the new cable Just laid between Do--"
ver and. Cape Oris Nes, to increase the
facility of telephonic communication
between' England and France, performs
the wonders expected of it. some of ths
difficulties . to he overcome in talking
across or under the' Atlantis ocean will
M removea'-r-'"-- '::";'' ,

7e, Already send the sounds of hu
man speech under water for tolerably
long distances. . England talks with
rrance ana Belgium, Telephonic com
munlcatjon between our mainland and
islands off the coast is la common use
and., excites no comment, though our
grandfathers would have considered It
unposaiDie. -

i
The new channel cable has a nvntnm

of colls which are expected to reduce
the distortion of current impulses and
make the transmission of speech clearer.
it tne experiment Is successful, further
improvements in. this, system are ex--
pectea to matte an ocean telephone ca--

It Is not conceivable that ocean tele.
phoning will, eter be cheap. To talk be
tween Europe and America will llkelv
be an expensive luxury,. but there will
be occasions When' the opportunity to do
so will he eagerly seised, no ; matter

The ocean telephone, when it comes.
will .scarcely be a formidable commer
cial rival of the cable teletrrach and
the .wrejess, ,for th transmlssloa f
long messages. But it will be still an
other means of obliterating distance, of
overcoming the remoteness of mitions,
ana tne consequent lack of mutual nn
derstanding which caused many of the
international complications of hlstorr.
Science, working for the improvement
of the arts of paee,i is doing, more to
remove the causes of war than the
great modern armaments which science
has developed can do to make nations
hesitate before .plunging into war.

- ' Blacklisted MIHIonaircfl.
From New Tork Globe.-- ,

.

Some of the multlmilllonaries n New
port now know what It is to be black
listed and ostracized not socially os
tracized, but industrially ostracized
something which to a long suffering
multimillionaire' is oiten far more ter
rlble. The assistant gardeners of New.
port, realising the Importance of their
function, recently demanded an increase
of t a month in their wages. Some
of thS biggest garden keepers refused.
Hence the blacklist, which bears such
names af Goclet, Astor,. Berwtrid, Ker--
nocnan. seimont and Vanderbilt

W1U the multlmulionalres- - be driven
to trimming their own hedges, training
tneir own rose vines, and cutting their
own lawns?.. A Newporter's reputation
among his neighbors is determined
largely by the way he kepi his garden.
He .' can afford to neglect it less than
the Long Island commuter can afford
to neglect the' two ' feet of parking in
front of. his 3t foot lot" !'

If the demands of the assistant gar
deners keep on increasing, however, he
may have to assume the disguise of
overalls and take some of his exercise
with a boe, a lawn mower or a. pair of
grass shears. , - :

, But .the poor multimillionaire should
not lament too much.- - He should hot
think himself the. only one abused in
this war. There are others. Minr ner.
sons In modest circumstances who live
in the country round about New Tork
City have felt the tooth of the domes
tic employes' unions
. In" some places' thes anions are Very
active, and between them and the em-
ployment agencies the humble house
holder 1 kept in 'hot t a7 good
part of the time. The gentler guileless
rose grown in his front yard seemeth a
sweet gift of nature. But alas I It costs
much agony and sweat

.

' German Expatriation. ,

'.;' .New York Tribune.
That is an extraordinary request

which the German Colonial society and
some other organizations are about to
make of the German government that
German citizenship shall not be for
felted or its alienation- - be permitted
through the acquisition of citizenship
In another country, but shall only be
suspended. ; r.; v i x

, We should greatly doubt if the Ger
man government would grant It or even
regard It seriously. . Certainly, if
should be adopted, some serious com
plications would be caused under ex,
Istlrig treaties, .nd the ctatus of Ger
man emigrants .thereafter would be
anomalous and,' embaraasing. ,": r

For we could scarcely .conceive of
this or any other country as receivln W
Into citizenship immigrants who did
not specifically renounce citizenship in
and allegiance to the old country. No
expatriation, no naturalization,, is . the
entirely appropriate and necessary, rulel

It is true that in earlier years the
doctrine of indelible , allegiance was
generally maintained. It was a rln
elple of " the common law of Enrland
iod lso f the. United States it wss
under that principle that the British
government claimed the right to lm
press Into its own service all natives
of Great Britain, who 'were found on
American ships. . , .

Our own government vigorously re
sisted that British claim, yet for

At the prfif-n- t litne pictically all
Ivilizcd siiit s havo ith r formally or
acltly abandoned the doctrine of in- -
ilible or inalienable allegiance, ' except

hat the' military empires of Luroptt
refuse to 'lot expatriation release a
man from the obligation to do military
service, and that some countries also
discourage and penalize it by declaring
that emigration without otilcial per-

mission shall involve a forfeiture of
civil rights. '

PROFIT tX I10XK1

Experienced Beekeepers Can JIake a
1 ood Living. '

The department of agriculture has
ust issued a very useful publication

on the keeping of bees. That there Is
money. la beekeeping if it la managed
properly is now well known. It Is be-

ing ,carried on with both profit and
pleasure by many thousands of people
In all parts of the United States, and
while, as a rulfi. it is not the sole oc-

cupation of those who pursue it there
are many places where an experienced
beekeeper can make a good living by
devoting, his entire time and attention
to this line of work. h r , '; "'v- -

Theaverare annual honey yield per
colony for the entire country should- - be
rrorn 25 to 30 pounds of corns noney.
The money return to be obtained from
this crop depends- entirely on the mar-
ket and the Methods of selling the
honey. If sold direct . to the consumer,
extracted honey Wings from 19 to 20

centS per oound. and comb honey from
15 to 26 cents per section. s Jt soia to
dealers, the price varies from to 10
cents for extracted honey and .from JO
to 15 cents- - for comb honey. . All of
these estimates depend largelypn the
aualltv and neatness of the product
From the . gross- - return must be de
ducted from SO cents to $1 per colony
for the expenses other than labor. In
cluding foundation, sections, occasional
new frames and hives, and other in-

cidentals, not however, providing for
increase.. ; :

These figures, however, "are based on
a svatem of. rood management Bee
keeping to be profitable requires hard
work, knowledge and experience. mucu
etnitv la rMiiilrnd ta insure success. . It
is unwise, therefore, for the average in-

dividual to undertake extensive bee
keeping .without considerable previous
experience on a small scale, since there,
are so many more details which go to
make nt: success In thework. Learn
the ways of bees, how to handle them,
and what 'kind Of fsqurpmSnt IS best
Then begin on a small scale, make the
bees pay for themselves, and for all
additional aDnaratus. 1 as well as some
profit, and let the business grow grad--l
ually.; -.- ';:

" & v i:h , w v ? " .
Above all it should oe empnasizeo

that the onlv war to make beekeeping!
a profitable business is to produce only;
a first 'class arocie. we cannot con-

trol what the bees bring to the hive to
any- - great extent ut; by proper manip- -
ulatioa we can get them to produce
fancy comb honey, or t it extractea '

hftnew m eroduced it cad bs carefully
Cared, for and neatly packed to appeal
to the fancy trade.rToo many bee-

keepers, . in fact the majority pay too
little attention to making their goods... . . . . mi Miinmt,. thattractive, i iwj puvuiu
faot that of tw Jars f honey, on In

an ordinary, fruit Jar ot tin Tan with
a poorly printed label, and the other
in a neat glass Jar of artistic design
with a pleasing; ' attractive laoei.. m.
Utter will bring double or more the
extra cost of the better packagft It
lm nerhans unfoSjtunate. but neverthe--

less a fact; that honey. seUs largely n
appearance, and a v progressive iw
keeper will appeal as strongly as pos-

sible to the eye of his customer.

Panama Canal Today. ,

Casper Whitney in Collier's.
When Theodore Roosevelt as presi

dent, made his visit to the canal, one
of the decorations to reJolc, hia heart
and reveal the spirit of the men on the
Job was a crudely painted banner, flyi-

ng- from a giant 103-to- n steam shovel
in the Culebra sut. inscribed:

."We will do our best to help yon
build the canal t . i

. And such Is the spirit todar under
the leadership of Lieiitenant Colonel
George W. Goethais. , First and last, I
havs known Intimately a goodly num-

ber of i big construction camps, but
never have I witnessed, esprit ae corps
such u l beheld on my recent visit to
the isthmus; that, indeed, and the Clean-
liness were ths two things most to im
press tv.-- - --
i Every man on tne canai seems to re-

gard the Job as his own and tbat.lt
could not go On without him ;' that the
success of the prodigious undertaking
depends on him. :.- ,'. ';"

I was 'surprised as well by the indi-

vidual manifest pride in what already
haa been accomplished by a' general
ambition to "nake the dirt fly." so to
say. Everywhere, on all sections of

Orrme Cured Hini

of DRUNKENNESS

liter Husband Now Spends His Even
ings at Home. '

Rhu bousht Orrlne from: the druggist
la her home town she bought it after
reading the Orrlne Free Booklet, ta ths
Booklet she read of the wonderful cures
of dVunkennees. which were accomplish-
ed by the aid of Orrlne. On page ten
of the Booklet she read the liberal guar-
antee to refund all money paid for Or--

rln if it failed to effect a curs. ,. Alter
reading ' the Booklet she became con-

vinced that Orrlne was a remedy of un-

usual merit She desired to purchase
It and cure her husband of drunkenness.
Orrlne cured him, Now she Is a happy
wife in a happy home. Orrlne helped
to tmrchas the home. Bead tne ioi
lowing letter from Walter K.. Schmidt
Co. t Caftal St, Grand Kapias, mien.:

"For a number Of years we have oeen
agents for Orrlne.' During mat time
we have had occasion to bo convinced,
bevond a doubt, that Orrlne is a reput
able remedy, worthy or . recommenoa-tio- n.

One of the many cases coming to
our attention, a mechanic earning $22.50
tier week, who had not taken a full pay
envelope home for over five years, was
Induced' to try Orrlne, a complete cure
heinsr the result The man ? became
worth more to his flcm, receiving an
advance in pay, and has. purchased, a
home. The house stands there showing
the merits of Orrlne. We can hot help
but feel that we were most fortunate
when ws secured the agency ior uns
reliable liquor cure."
J. Orrlne Is' prepared in, two rorms, ? xo
1 a powder, absolutely tasteless and
odorless, given secretly in food or drink.
Orrlne No. 2, in pill form., is for those
who wish to. cure themselves. Orrlne
costs only Si t box.'; The guarantee is
In each box. Writs for Free Orrlne
Booklet malled In plain sealed enve-lopc- T

"to Orrlne C0T2S( OrTtne BflUding',
Washington, D, C Orrine Is for sale in
this city by Woodard-Clarke A Co,
distributors, tto Washington and 125-2- 7

Fourth St ''--
.' ' .::; ..'

Thev know Orrlne la a reliable and
efficacious remedy for drunkenness and

KOt-'- CI1Y : l:

LOOK A'f IT TODAY, t V. t- -
xionnow.

LOCATED OX TUB LAST SIDC (';'
E. 5 2D ST., FITvST HOUSE NORTH

STANTON STREET. TAKE . -

CITT TABIC CAR.

HARTMAN &. THOMPSON,

ItEALTT DEPART.,

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE. '

PHONES, EX. CO.

' Bungalow
$2950 $15 per Month

Hawthorne District Corner
5 rooms, bath. full atttr. flooi-.d- -

sleeping rorch, full basement, beautiful
fixtures, best shades, fireplace, dinin?room beamed, paneled and plate mil;
Dutch kitchen, tinted throughout,
stained woodwork, floors to match; eastfront; small cash payment......, i u j wi. uiuj.. 111 1 1 IIIst, afternoons and Sundavs..

NEAT little bunpralow. Rose City Tark.
5 rooms and den, paneled dining room,

beamed celling, buffet, fireplace, book-
cases, attic, Dutch kitchen cement floor
in uasemeni, price only joiiUU; prv
trma .(54)

; HARTMAN ft TFTOMPSON, ,

Cuamber of Commerce.

. - LOOK AT IT TODAY.
34800 No. 554 Mvrtle. corner Chan--

man, Portland Heights; 2 story house, 5
rooms and bath. See us tomorrow.

, HARTMAN A THOMPSON,
Realty. Denartmont

Chamber of Commerce. Phone Ex. 20.

Investigate Investment, $230
. .Cash .

Balance mortgage 2ft years; 82200 Is
the price; a fine corner, about . acre,
fruit trees, roses and - lawn, 4 room
celled cottage,-electri- c lights and water
in, i oiock or car, west or K. 40th stsouth east side; will leave it to your
own Judgment asv to it v It is a good
buy. Call 64 th it..'r'--:-V.-t

FINE HOUSE, 300 CASH
Brand new I room modern house. cn

and electric, piped for furnace, full
basement, cement floor wash trays. 4
bedrooms, panel ; dining room, i china
closet,! streets' Improved, cement side-
walk, on East 13th and Frederick sts..nunay to i canines; price 3f00. 3300
cash and 355 per month. 6 per cent

GIWSfiI ZADOW
817 Board of Trade bldg., 4th and Oak.

- CLOSE IN HOME.
Modern 8 room home, lot 60x'100 on East Uth, near Washlng-- ,

v ton. Lot worth 84500. - A snap at
18000. ,..Qpfcalf cash. - -

E. R. MARKHAM.
. .80S Gerllngec Bldg., 3d and Alder

$2100
7 room house, I block' to Alberta car

in fine district and near Union ave.
Rooms large and well lighted. Easy
terms.

L, Cowing
608 Railway Exchange.

AT,nrA pott A nn
Nice S room cottage. cement base-

ment gaS, porcelain bath, this cottage
is nearly new. and on a lot 60x100 east
front on ' Minnesota ave., near Ekid-mor- e;

price only 2500; $500 cash and
820 per month.

".' GRUSSI ft ZADOW. ,

317 Board of Trade bldy., h and Oak.

Bv Owner
I want to sell my home; ! am going

to California; lot 100x100. 4 room house,
barn and outbuildings. Iron fence, 23
fruit trees, .price only 31300. Inauireat postofflce. H. H. Tucker, G'adatone,
Or.

- For. Sale. ... :

New. modern. 6 room house on romr
of E. Halse and 3th sts.; price 33250:
win accept 2oy down, balance easy. See
wwuer. '

" H. GORDON. ' 210 Henry bldg.
A 5 ROOM bungalow in Sunnyside. on

corner, only 1 vear old; beam cellin?,
buUt-t- n buffet, fireplace and all mod-
ern conveniences. The ownecis leaving
town and must sell. This is an excel-
lent home and a bargain. Pownder

Co., 428 Mohawk bids,
DEAL with owner and builder; strictlv

modem, well buiit bungalows; all
sizes, 32000 to 32700., Clock's addition.
Take Mt. Scott car to Powell Vallev
road, go east 3 blocks. Owner on prem-
ises. Near Mt. Tabor Park. Phone
Tabor 842.

For Sale''.
' New modern 5 room cottage, located

on E. Halsey, near 29th st: price J25UO:
will accept 3100 down, lalance. easy.
See H. Gordon.' 210 Henrv bldg.
BEAUTIFVL 9 room residence. 100 foot

corner, overlooking Irvlngton, oak
floors, handsome built In work and
every modern convenience; must sell.
Owner.. 423 Lumbermens bldg. Phone
Main 8000.

For Investments or homs, SE22
DETSCH & .WITWER,

Specialists in Real Estate
For the man of moderate ineana

BOARD OF TRADE BLDG.
Real Estate Rentals, Insurance.

. .. BUNGALOW, -

-- 8 room modem, Just built; bt of
workmanship; lot 50x100, on Ii 46th at,
1 block south of Hawthorne. Price
329l0. Terms. Phone owner. Main 4120.

"AtfRTCTlVE"
homes; best east side, Hoiladay addi-
tion;' 7 to 9 rooms; finished elegant.
Consult W. H. Herdman, listZYS, rjots cnesp.

$150 Down, $30 Monthly
Buys new 6 room 'house, 60x100 lot,
cement walks, furnace, fireplace, fix-
tures, etc Price 333eo. The one bar-
gain In Portland. 4. Journal. 1

' ' "BUNGALOWS
r We have them. 31650 to 83000, ' Pay-
ments 8150 to 3500 cash, tmlanc easy
monthly payments, v Restricted district,
Call 504 Lumbermens Mdg. .

BLOCKS CL1NTON-KKLL- SClKnii"
812503200 cash, 315 monthly, corn r

lot 45x100, and 3 room bouse, east) v con-
verted Into 6 rooms. Vred V, German,
329 Buroslda Main 277.
A SNAP. Party leaving city, wiil a- -

rllice. f Terms. 2 room houw ami
lot University Park, 8533.- Uit iiMt Hood car line, $200. , Invest ign'.i
this. 4. Journal.

BUILD NOW AND KaVB MONKT..
I make building loans. A. C. t,

contractor, 638 Chamber of Cominenn.
Main. 4564. v

IF 'XOli want a nw modern Khuk4 of'
bungalow, at bargain e, , w

terms, lnvestlsate this. Owner.
lswn 1405. M. ?362,'A-?-

PLAN your own horn. v't t t

fnr. r ". H. If, V- - '
ft Co. 4 SO LlMhrmn lij.l;
GOOD 2 room house, ir sn.J :

in lot 60x100, on iffii. m a,i , lHyi.
tertPS. 302 Hvfituml hi i r

HOMK.S and lot. tmiM
.MiUatt, Tut'iiior.t bil.,n.

csr.'
ft"lie M ) .iftioii tm i' .. :.i.

i

Natiopa
Addition
HAVE YOU BEEN OUT YET?

You should go, - out today and
see Bbcks 39, 40 and 41, which
we have on the market, as well
as to note their proximity; to the
manufacturing district and the
opportunities afforded. ...

..We are giving a 10 per cent
discount on this property, which
will be withdrawn at 7 p. rn De-

cember 1, 1910. NOW is your
opportunity to buy at the present
low prices.

t
" Remember that our automobile

is always at your disposaL Call
us up and we will take you but
to KENTpN. .

TERM 5 10 per cent down and
2 pet cent per month.

Fill in the coupon below and
mail it to us today, and we will
mail you literature descriptive of
Kenton. ,

' -

ootrpov- -

KEAXiTT 430
6S0 Koilway Sxeaange, Portland, Ofc,

'Gentlemen:
Please mail me liters tare desenp-tlv- e

of Kenton-Nation- al AddlUon.

Name , , .

Address

Cp-6perat- ive

Realty Co.
. 520 Railway Exchange.

Marshall 2248. A-12- 74.

REAL ESTATE TKAJTSITEKS ,

CERTIFICATES of title made by the
Title JL Trust company, lwia Blag

4th and Oak.
River View Cemetery association-- - yc

to Ann Slnnott, lot I2L section ' .

104.. said cemetery 104)
Irvena M. Prescott and busbanA

to W. M. Roberta, lot 4. block .
'

'89, Rose City Park . .TOD

Elver E. Pease and wife , to'
Oeorge E. Varley et al, lot 11,.
block 11. City View Park ... 8,850

Robert Mannagh and wife to Er--
nest V. Surface et at, lots 8, -- '

4, 81 and 22, block 1, Norman- -
dale ... . . . , 1,400

Title Guarantee ft Trust .com--
pany to George Smith, lota .

'

7 and 8, block 11, Rossmere 100
Page ' Investment company to

Frank S. Bitter, lota 14 and
16, block 1, Oakdale 850

Same to Charles Hitter, lots 18
and I7i block 1. Oakdale ; . . 8(0

Florence Holmes and husband to
Brice Wilson et aL lot 4, block
1, Riverside addition 1,100

B. M. Lombard and wife to E. A.
Hollingshead, lot 7, block 8,

' Hancock street addition ...... 800
Churchill-Matthe- company to

John B. Goddard, lot 12, block
24, Brentwood ... . . . . . ...... . 350

Frank Merrill and wife to Alex-
ander I Coffey, lot IS,, block
1, Union Bquare k.t,t.4.,i.. 823

James C. Russell and wife to
Henry Ernst Jr. et al 107x407
foet beginning in street at east' side of Kent 752.2 feet norther-
ly from south line of section 8,

" townshio 1 north, range 3 east 1,800
David S. Tobias and wife to Anna

Renstrom, lot 6, block 8, South
Sunnvslde. . . L174

C A. Parvln and wife to Jnlhis
tf. - B!ilhlsr. 10t"l."hlock 28."

" R,800

LAWYKH'S Abstract ft Trust CoTroom
6 Board of Trade- - bldg, abstracts a

Specialty,
PACIFIC Title ft Trust Co-- the lading

1 Ch; Com., gronnd floor.
APSTRACfSlnf title. D. . AIxandrrTab -

J

Ul $2.50 IsJ

they u not oner you a substitute. street-offlc.M1- Corbett bldgi "


